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COLONIAL SCHEMES ARE IMPRACTICABLE WILL-0-TH'WIS- PS
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CARTER

COLONIAL GHOST

SAYS IT IS PRACTICAL IMPOSSIBILITY

- "Colonial goTernment for Hawaii Is a phantom a
- snld Oovcrnor Carter yesterday, speaking In an Interview on tbla quos- -

Hon. . "

f The Oovcrnor has ben BO frequently quoted on ao many tides of
--f the question, that he was asked to mako a statement for publication, r
--f lie admitted that a Rood share of the quotations wero now and stated
f that, long ago. In a conversation with Senator Foraker on the dlfllcul- -

t- lies of the local situation, the Senator had broached tho possibility of
Colonial Government for Hawaii, and the Governor had responded

f that he did not bellevo the pcoplu would ever accept It willingly.
They were too proud of. tho fact tkat they were an Integral part of
the Union. ,

f In this conversation tho Senator admitted that even It It were do- -

alrable, ho was not clear as to the method of procedure. Since then,
on going Into the constitutional phases of the question, the Oovcrnor

4-- has put It down aa an Impossibility, and docs not see any advantage
In discussing an Impracticable proposition. .

4- - When asked why he had not sat on the Idea from tho outset, and
refuseto consider, such an overthrow of American Ideals, the Gov-- r

V ernor said:
"Well, I will not refuse to dlscuts any proposition which hat aa Its t

f object the bettering of conditions In Hawaii. A discussion does not t
involve acceptance, and It It only by discussion and Investigation

f of practicable measures that all can reach a common ground." 4
4-- r- f- r "r-
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Catholics Unanimous
Said

For Judge Robinson
"We. the Catholics of Hawaii, ' arc.

unanimous for tho endorsement of
Judgo Hoblnson.y .,.,..

"?' " ' "um V" .,",.",.:?.
ilay of last week. It la denied that the
mescago went Into the details of tho
nlfalr or dwelt on tbo rights and
wrongest tho case In any way other
than stated aboe.

In tho Judiciary building there Is
considerable speculation ns to who It
can bo who has been endorsed as
Judgo Robinson's successor by Govern-
or Carter. Deputy Attorney General
Prosser today denied point blank that
bo had cer oven thought of nppljlng
for that place, stating that his present
position suited him far better than tho
bench would.

Carl Smith of Hllo, who was men-
tioned by some yesterday, would, even
If ho should be suitable to tho Oovcrn-
or, bo Ineligible on account of his be-
ing a member of tbo House of Repre-
sentatives. Ono man asked why men
lll.o Charley Motley should be passed
over for Carl Smith.

"I do not remember the exact words
of my message, but I know that It was
not that," said Dlshop Libert early
this afternoon, when shown his report
ed message as quoted above

The Ulshop stated, howover, that his
mesrage wns something llko tho ono
nuotcd,

"I said In my message that I wished

-- llfiMRcrtiawin&(?
MAKERS iNEW YORK

Of The

Bishop

to sco Judge Robinson reappointed
t think; that oreryono hero wants that,
1 did not dwoll on tho matter of 'tho
tharges against Judge Itoblnson. Ills
not. my busInossM anvnot tho ludgo

'cr.
" , ";u"ntr7..oxpress myself about '

that unlets I was asked to do bo by tbo
President, or someone authorized by
tho President."

. KUIII(rSBILLS

Washington, Jan, C Delegate
of Hawaii Introduced bills

today appropriating 60,000 for a light-
house nt Mana point. Hawaii; 1 10,000
for a llabt at Moloklnl: 110.000 for a
light at tho Molokal leper settloment;
$10,000 for a llghthouso depot at Hot
lulu; $100,000 for a lighthouse tender '

for Hawaii, Midway and Samoa, and
$100,000 for a public building at Hllo

Ooorce D. Ooar has oDened law of
flee In the rooms formerly occupied1
by Mr. Justice Hatch on Koohumanu
street.

"For Rant" cards on sals or BullstU.

Henry Waterhousa Trust Co,, Ltd..
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort and Merchant 8tt,
Telephone Exchange No. 4. I

I

Correct Clothes

For MenA

pre tailored from the choicest fabrics

of foreign and domestic looms. .Only

cloths are used which will give perfect

wear and possess superior finish.

Never before have we been able to

show such a diversity of patterns, all

In harmony with good tatte, for the

extremest dresser and the conserva-

tive neMlemln- -

MADE DY

Alfred Benjamin-f- t Co.,

NEW YORK

The;Kash Company Ltd.
AGENTS

mi,!! nBOARD OF
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At tho meeting of tho Hoard of

Health this aftornoon Important mat'
ters will bo taken up. President imiik'
ham recommends a plan by which gov-
ernment physicians will report to the
Doard tho results of their examination
of leper suspects. A petition from Ko-n- a

has been' received asking for a
change of government physician In that
district. The President cays the peti-
tion Is suspicious.

Tho proposition of tho Molokal Ranch
Co. to purchase a certain water supply
at the leper settlement will bo taken
up again, the President furnishing ad-

ditional Infnrmfttlon reirArrilne tiio
matter. Tho main question Is whether
the Hoard can secure any of tho price
for the concession with which to

Its own water supply.
Finally the President has prepared

nn ordinance to regulate plumbing. Ho
also calls attention to .notices which
have been Issued regarding atreet
cleaning and expectoration. The mat-
ter of government washhousct la also
to bo discussed, while reports on tho
Insane asylum and free dispensary will
bo submitted.

iMlMiffi
TO DISCUSS

(ORPOMTE EXHIBITS

Tho regular quarterly meeting of tho
Chamber of Commerce wa. held short,

uy wnicning
was little to be done.

President F. J. Lowrey Inquired at
tho dctlred when

tho lav, be but
there response, strength- -

the the
Chamber

when must
conclusion committee

nl't settled
of the Chamber bo hereafter
on the third Wednesday each alter
nate month. op
ctira At 2:15 p. m. the meet

(If

writ of was this afternoon
from tho Supreme Court on tnu

of plalntIR In tha case of Ter-
ritory Cotton llrot., for tho purpon'o
of reviewing the decision by
Judgo Gear granting tho defcndunla

for now trial. petition
sets forth that tbo decision was
rendered Gear In San Francisco

erroneous. Tbo first notlco of
was recehed by cablegram Feb-
ruary 1003. The decision
was recehed by March whllo
Judge Gear's term March

Is forth that tho decMon
becauso was rendered

whllo tho Judge was ouslde the Juiju-dlctlo- n

court, and It
received after his expired.

The case of Chat. Santos, charged
talth dlsnhllne a member of th body.

cettlng a
It It reported that Treasurer Camp- -

bell will sell new Issue at
sale. belle cd that

found It Impossible to dispose of
'them private sale.

auiiiiio uie
of Cruz Torre3, who was esterday
rnnimlr hltrnniv. thin mnrn

Mug committed on chnrue adultery

Safe
Place
to keep bonds, deed, tecurlttet and

other valuable papera,

key to get at them and

at

expente.

This It of the featurei offered by

Hawaiian

Ltd

porl

KUHIO GIVES

HIS ADVICE

TO DELEGATES
Editor Eenlng Dulletln: The Ho-- i Ways and Means Committee that

nolulu papers Just received ahow a wo can never take for granted tho help
ery commendnble spirit In the com- - f supposed friend of Hawaii. It

munlty to assist In securing tho pas-- ; therefore all Important that the hear-ag- e

my bill, There I lnK before tho Committee on Territories
naturally, howeter, tome mis- - shall bo both planned and timed with

apprehension as how tho desired ro-- extreme care.
't can best be reached,
In the first nlaco the best clmnco of

success will not be furthered by mere-- bo done without taking any account
ly rushing hastily chosen delegation of the Territorial member Con-t-

Washington. grcss. It would seem .that that fool- -

attempt with hammer and tongs, Ith Idea had already cost Hawaii suf-an- d

In headlong haste to force this flclcnt In tho loss and daisy e

through 'would result only In ble legislation, so that a of
Its defeat.

The dozen men, more or less. Con- -
gresn who will decide whether or udt
this bill Is to become a law, havo other
very Important legislation on tbelr
hands, for which they are more dl- -

rectly answerable tho country at thlt
years elections,

There are always two wrong times
to every time at which bill In
Congress should bo advanced through
Its several stages. In the flood of bills

107 recognition lew n'eas--

tires over reach final enactment. tae
those that have the direct back- -

mg 01 majority organization in tne
louse and Senate, (which Is separate
thing from hxecutlvo or else
IIIU3U IIUI IlliaaUllO nilllll UlU

by a member from

"i l,l""",t..Wbenthe conditions are

j the present case our chances bi- -

fore the Committee on Territories will
be lmprocd by allowing the Statehood
and Alaskan bills to be first dlsposi,
of.

The general attitude of tho commit- -

toward us friendly, but tho
support gl en the Philippine tar -

bill by Hill Connecticut In tho

" '""..horoio ns(i n Keen lor

to whether or not Chamber There are often cntlro weeks
to discuss corporation exhibit nothing 'can done to wait with
but was no I nlert patience while quietly

It was decided to moo rooms of cnlng position by personal 'inter-th- o

up a couple of stories lu (cws. Then again there arc
tho8tangenwa!d building, where mora daya the matter be pressed
space bo enjoyed for the same rent, toward a or
anil It waft that meetings nthfnvlai.

shall hold
of
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camo up before Judge Itoblnson today Carter's attitude In tho matter,
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Delegates Should Not
Says

in

It

A

Is

..fin

Tho. delegation which is to so to
Wathlngttm to push along tho 75 per
cent, refunding bill Bhould go there
with the Idee of getting 75 per cent,
and nothing lest. This Is Oovcrnor

Ho
enter- -

tain any Idea of making a compromise
if they find breakers ahead of them.

The delegation this morning at 9
o'clock hod a meeting with tho Gov- -

trnor In tho executive chamber. Tha
'delegates present were: Gcorgo W.
nmiiu, AiurK i, iiuuiubuii, , u, muh,
13. A. Mclnerny, D. II. Caso of Maul,
and A. U. Loebenstcln of Hawaii.

"Tho Idea of tho meeting was main--

final with
uovcrnor ucioro wo went away, sum
ono of tho delegates after tho meeting
was ovor. "Wo wished to bear any
suggestions might have to mako
and to a general discussion of
the matter. In tho main was
what took placo at tho meeting.

'Tho Governor expressed lilmsoir
strongly on tho point that wo ought to
go to Washington for tho purposo of
getting 75 pr of tho revenues for
llawnll nothing less, biiouiu
not go there with any compromise
propositions In our mind, or with any
Idea of taking one quarter of tho loaf
If wo think wo can't get tho wholo
loaf."

Tho delegates havo been given a tre-
mendous amount of statistics and va-

rious Information, which will bo use-

ful to them In their presenting of or--

The next eontlgnment of the Tropic
Fruit Co.'t selected pineapples will go
forward to the Coast per S. 8. Mongo

Jan. 19th. Leave orders at Wells.
Fargo office, King St.

coma oi ma iionoiuiu comment im- -

plica that work of this character can

the Importance of this ono ought not
to be threatened by Its recurrence,

If a delegation of capable bualncts
men como to the capital to work
through and with Hawaii's member of
Congress, they will greatly aid tho
work, and I shall bo very glad of their

But If a group of men como with va
rylng Ideas, and Intending to work In
dependent of the official delegate,
their presence Is quite as apt to do
linrni as good.

yew members of Congress hnvo been
ns little Insistent upon their official
rights and honors as I havo boon, nut
1 am poking thus frankly bocnuso
thin measure Is of far reaching Impor- -

.r S. Toa.l a aai ..l.BS.
b7n eViected"to represent- - and 1

fnnnot rlchtlv sten nl.l unci lenvo thn
responsibility to out.ldo men, even
though they bo public-spirite- citizens.

(Continued on Page 5.)

MlMSTEHENNff
I Tho Hawaiian band will play fare- -

to tho Washington delegation
wher It departs Friday en routo to
Washington. Thorn will be a crowd
on tho wharf to wish success to O. W.
Smith. E. A. Mclnerny, Mark Robin- -
son, J. R. Gait, A. D. Locbcnsteln nnd
Dan Caso In their endeavor to got for
,Haw nil secnty-nv- per cent, of tho
I'edtral revenue.

euments In Washlneton. Thein hnvn
'been gleaned from Government ro-

,

ports and records, tho Governor's ro--

port and messages, etc., etc. It was
suggested by ono of tho delegatos that
while all tho members should fortify i
themselves on tho wholo lino of gen- -

oral argument, matters should bo ar-
ranged to that each member should
specialize on ono certain subject, on
which ho would be able to mako him-
self perfectly at homo, but tho sugges-
tion was not favorably, received. It It
tha Intention of the delegates to put n
BOmo Btornuous work whllo on their
trn this port to Ban Francisco.
Thcv Intend to summarlxo nnd boll

Celved so far ng possible, and to fa
inlllnrUo themsolves with tho material
which they will uao In Washington,

A fine tallor-mad- suit for $5 nt Whit-no- y

& Marsh's suit sale next Saturday.

J. HOPP &

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDING.

Have Just Opened a Large

Shipment of

LARGE-SIZE- RUQS IN

AXMINSTERS, BRU88EL8

and TAPE8TRY GOODS.

Take your Christmas Money

and buy a Good Parlor Rug.

Think Of Compromise

DELEGATION WITH GOVERNOR

ly to hnvo a conferenco tho'down nn tno information they havo re- -

ho
havo

This
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and wo

Selected Pineapples
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Fallieres Elected

President of France

PARIS, Jan. 17. Fallieres, President of the Senate, has been elected Prea
Ident of France to auccsed Loubet, .

France Withdrew
(Xttoclnttd rrtf Set rial Vm'Hf

WILLEM8TAD, Venezuela, Jan, 17.. .France broke diplomatic relations
with Venezuela on January 10th, through American Minister Russell at Car.
acas, who la now In charge of French Interests.

OUR 8HIPS GO TO TANQIER8.

" """""" .
fAtfdat'd Fnf flptrtal Cnl -

QIDRALTAR, Jan. 17 The American cruiser squadron sailed today for
Tangtera. From thence It will go to Alglera and Vlllefranct,

0

STATE 8ENATOR IN PRISON.

f4Mc4alf ffr rcl CtitU)
8AN QUENTIN, Jan. 17. State Senator Bunkers, convicted of accepting

bribes, began today to serve his sentence of five yeara In prison.

OERMANY IS

DERLIN, Jan. 17. It la officially
.a

W,rd F""Ct " ""' W """ mtenerence,

8AN FRANCI8CO, Jan. 16 3UGvR: Beets, 88 analysis, 8s 2
Ity, 3.70 cents or $74. per ton. Previous quotation, 8a 3d.

Attorney Anderson
Said To Be Carter's Choice

For Circuit Bench
Today it Is snld that Attorney R. II

Anderson, associated, with Ilallou A

Marx In tho law business. Is Governor
Carter's cholco to succeed Judgo Rob-

inson on tho Circuit Court bench.
Mr. Anderson was seen by a Uiillctln

man this morning and wns Informed
that It was iindctKood that bo was the
Governor's choice.

Mr. Anderson neither affirmed nor
denied tho report, appearing Just a lit
tie at a loss what to say.

He was naked If ho had accepted tht
endorsement of tha Oo ernor for tho
om.ee.

Mr, Anderson replied that he could
not at this time make any statement
In the premises. Undoubtedly the
Governor's cholco would be announced
at an early date, and until such time
he preferred to have nothing to say
In tho matter.

Mr. Anderson Is a young man, bright
and a close student.

"His experience has not been great,
but," said a ctcran attorney this
morning, "his experience will come tab
enough It ho It appointed.'

S. 11. Kingsbury baa opened law of- -

ficca In the Boston building, rooms
SOO, 201, 202. Main 192.

Tho S. S. arriving this morn- -

Ing. broyght sacks of mall.

'PHONE MAIN 282

NOT INTERFERING.

dnelcd that Venezuela's attitude to- -

Par

WHIu ET
TO FURTHER DISCUSS

Willi LAW

Directors of tho Merchants' Associa-
tion meet in their Young Uulldlna
rooms at 2 o'clock this afternoon to
further discuss the matter of the cor
pornto exhibit law and the Assoclv
tlon'a opposition to Its requirements.

At the last meeting of tha Assocla
tlon a special rommlttco was appointed
to wait on the Territorial ofneors to as.
certain whether or not tho filing by
corporations of the detailed exhibits
caled for tould not be deferred until
some lest In the courts could bo made
of tho law.

Since that meeting Judge Gear In tha
Tom Pong habeas corpus hot raised the
question of constitutionality of

laws of tho Territory, said to
be Illegally amended by tho code corn,
mission, and the tame ivoposltlon up- -

Tho meeting this afternoon be
In the nature of an cxecutUe session.

piles to tho law calling for llllng of
porate exhibits and making a failure
to file a misdemeanor.

Coptic,
220

the

A Popular
Shoe Verdict

Thlt may sound quite strange to

many people, but to the man who Is

wearing our "ALL AMERICA,, $3.00

and $4.00 shoes, It It a tettled fact that

they are the most popular shoes In

town. Their wearing, fitting and atyle

qualities are unequaled anywhere. "All

America" Shoea once worn are always

Manufacturers Shoe Co.,
Limited.
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